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"Telioiocs Koticb. Rct. Mr. Run-a- a will

in the Baptist church in Clearfield Bor-l"g- U

on Thursday evening, 21st Feb., at 7 o'-

clock. The public are invited to attend.

2fEw Tost Office. A new post office has

teen established in Beccari township, this

county, named "Madua," and Charles J. Pa- -

iey rPoiDted Pst master- - 11 i8 suPP,Ied

from Smith's Mills office.

Accidext. On last Wednesday, Feb. 6th,
Bin name1 Draucker, son of Mrs.

g young

Draacker of Bloom township, had one of his

fingers blown off and his face badly burned

with powder. He attempted to blow to pie-

ces a log intended for fire-woo- d, by putting
the powder into an augur hole ; but having
carelessly put a hot coal into the hole first,

when be went to charge it, a premature explo-

sion ensued, injuring him as above stated.

Godet's Lady's Book. The March number

of this valuable work has reached us. It con-

tains a fine Stel engraving, "Christ Blessing

Little Children" ; a double extension Fashion
plate, colored, containing six figures ; a whole

sheet of Spring Dresses and Spring Bonnets,
beside a large number of patterns, etc. This
number is one ol the most beautiful ever is-

sued ; and as Godey's is the orginal Lady's
Magazine of this country, it deserves a liberal
support from our fair friends in fact, no lady

con well do without it, and should subscribe
for it without delay. Price, single copies, $3 ;

two copies, 1 year, $5 ; or one copy of Maga

zine and Kaltsman'9 Journal,' 1 year, $3 60,
payable invariably iu advance.

P. S. The February number has not reach-

ed us, and consequently could not notico it.
Will friend Godey please forward it 1

A Mix Badly Fkosted. A man named
Wise, a relative of the Wiso family in St. Ma-

ry's, came near freezing to death on last
Thursday afternoon, February 7lh, on the road
leading from this place to the Sinnemahon-iog- .

He was on his way to St. Mary's, and

took the old road, which is not now used over
the "Barrens." After having waded through
the snow for several miles, he found he would
not bo able to proceed much farther, and there-lor- e

his steps, and reached the house
ot Mr. John Shaw, Jr., about 5 o'clock, his
hands and feet frozen frightfully by the in-

tense cold which prevailed at the time. The
skin on both feet and one hand was raised in
large blisters, and underneath a thick pulp
had accumulated. Mr. Shaw did all he could
to relieve the unfortunate man, and next morn-

ing removed him, at his own request, to A.
L. Ogden's tavern, a mile beyond town,where
he expected to take the stage to St. Mary's
the following day.

StcEesios of Kabtuacs. Our brethren of
Karthans township, It would suem, are making
a determined effort to "seceda" from Clear--flel- d

county, with a view of joining the new
"confederacy" of Cameron, which was last
winter formed out of parts of Elk, M'Kean,
Potter and Cfinton counties. We understand
that a proposition to this effect is now before
the Legislature, and will be strongly nrged by
the friends of the movement. It is said they
have offered an ultimatHin,to the effect that they
will remain in the Union in consideration that
a bridge is built at the public expense over
Mosquito creek. We are not prepared to say
what course will be pursued by the balance of
the county in regard to this proposed "seces-
sion," "but it is fair to presume that "coer-
cion" "V. sot bo resorted to, unless our Kart-hau- s

friends should imitate the example of
Mississippi and plant a battery at Mosquito
erect for the purpose of impeding the free

'navigation of tbo Susquehanna, aright that
will not be surrendered without a struggle.

A Former Citizeh op Clkartield Killed
is Wisconsin. By a letter written to James
11. Graham, Esq., of our town, we learn that
Miles II. Murrray, formerly a resident of this
county, was killed between the 11th and 18th
of January by the falling of a hemlock tree in
the woods. It seems he had gone, with two
ether men, into the woods about 42 miles
north-wes- t of Xeillsville, Clark county, Wis
consin, on a trapping expedition. On Friday
the 11th they separated, each going out to
look at different lines of traps, with the un
derstanding that they should meet at a certain
section, corner and camp on Saturday night
following and then all come home together
Murray failing to, meet his companions at
the time agreed upon, they concluded he
tal gone to one of the logging camps, distant
bout 14 miles in a south-western- ly direction,
"u that he would proceed home from there.
ll'fJ returned without making any search,

discovered his tracks about 3 miles from
"hero they were to stay on Saturday night,
Ming off in the direction of the logging
camps. On reaching home, his companions
.ouud he was still absent, and immediately
Irty went in search of him, fearing some
t!iitlS might have happened him, and found

13 (in Pfirliu CI, 17k Tf

rjT camped for the night, and built a fire
two trees-- a birch and a hemlock

ich burned off during the nightand fell upon
'. i robably killing him instantly. He was
rsrpl up in two-blanket- and from appear-aact- s

was fabt asleep when the accident hap-
ped. Ho Wa8 i) ing on lIS 8dej an(j the
etfilock had fallen upon his right shoulder,

gulling him together, and it is thought he
itIl0ut pang. His body was brought

-- Seillsviiie and interred on the 13th. Mr.
Was highly respected by the com-n"- y

amongst whom he resided, had held

kit fficial post3' was at time of
th Sheriff of trie county. He was

chip" npr'2ht and leaves a wife and six
rsiawith ittle Jo support them. His be-t- tu

f,"iiy are anxious to return to Clear- -

,lanttUie they are at present. '

New Drpg Store. Py an advertisement in
Another cOunu it will bo seen lliat MVaars.

Wood Bnd Barrett hato started a new Drug
and Prescription store in our town, and that
they oSer articles in their line of business at
reduced prices.

The River, Timber, &c. Tho moderate
state of the weather during the List few days
caused the snow to melt rapidly, raised the
water in the streams, and yesterday there was
a partial break-u- p of the ice on the River.
The warm sunshine of to-d- ay will in all proba-
bility remove the ice out of the dams. Quite
a number of timber sticks went afloat above
this place, and drifted down the stream. It is
now about twelve weeks since the snow fell in

sufficient quantities to make good hauling and
sledding, which has continued thus ever since,
and the bulk of square timber, boards, and
oiher lnmber 13 now on the banks of the Kivcr
and tributaries. The quantity is about equal
to that of last season. We have heard of sev-

eral rafts changing hands at very good prices

A Card. The undersigned has abundant
reason to feel grateful to the citizens of Clear-

field and vicinity for the extraordinary exer-
tions made to save his family and property,
during tho recent burning of his dwelling
house, and adopts this as the most appropri-
ate manner of returning to them, one and all,
his sincere and heartfelt thanks. It was a
consolation to mo, to feel that my absence
would bo compensated for, by tho kind friends
that would surround my family in such an
hour; and pleasant now to know that my
hopes were fully realized. To many who per-ile- d

their health, and in some instances their
lives, an especial offer of. kind remembrance is
made. Towards those who generously ten-

dered to my houseless family the comforts of
their homes, my heart will ever beat with grat-
itude. All was done that could have been
done, and much more than was reasonable to
expect. The generous and
conduct of the people, only serves to strength-
en the bond of friendship which has so long
united myself and family to our old friends
and neighbors. Hoping that those who are
suffering from exposure during that night
may speedily be restored to health, and that
all may enjoy every real blessing through life,
I am the public's much obliged friend.
Clearfield, Feb. 8, 1861. G. II. Barrett.

Kepk.il or tuk Tons aq e Tax. An effort is
being made to havo the Legislature repeal t tie

ill tax which is imposed on tho Pennsyl
Varna Railroad Company for everv ton of
freight carried over their road. The bill, con
templating the repeal of this tax, contains four
prominent features, viz :

1st. The company shall loan to certain 1 it- -
eral or connecting roads, pro rata, as to their
length, the amount of tax that has accrue
since the first day of Angust,183S, in exchange
for Bonds, and thus aid in their completion.
The Tyrone & Clearfield, and the Philipsbnrg
& WaterJoru roads, are among those named

Jd. The Company shall pay taxes to the
State on all their property and franchises in
such manner as.mny be required of any other
ranroaa company, by any general law now In
force or that may hereafter be enforced by
tlie legislature.

3d. The Company shall make a Reduction in
their Rates of Transportation of all the Local
Freight passing over the road equivalent to
the amount of tax now chargeable thereon
and the local rates not to exceed the through
rates for the same distance from tho point of
shipment, m the same direction.

4th. The Company shall increase tho pay
ment on acconnt of the Main Line purchase
$460,000.00 per annum say $230,000.00 every
six months until the entire price and interest
thereon is paid, which sums, when paid, shall
be applicrble to the reduction ol the State
debt end to other purposes.

Tue Great Robbery. On tho day Mr.
Benjamin retired from the Senate, he appear-
ed before tho Investigating Committee, and
testified that he called upon Mr. r loyd about
a year ago, to inquire concerning the security
of a considerable amount of acceptcnces held
by ono of his clients. Mr. Floyd assured him
they would be paid, and explained the mode in
which they were issued, as advances upon trans-
portation in process of execution under con
tract. Mr. Benjamin cautioned him against
mat course, as involving tiazards which micht
embarrass him officially. lie professed sur-
prise at the suggestion, and afterward address-
ed him a note expressing acknowledgment for
it, and saying he would give no more accept-
ances. After that time he issued $4,000,000,
and, it appears in proof, that quite $4,000,000
above all the service yet rendered, and all the
possibilities under the contract allowing Rus-
sell, Majors and Waddell the largest margin
of transportation up to the time of its termina-
tion, have been issued, not one cent of which
will ever bo paid. This enormous sum was
put out illegally, and sold for what it would
bring in market, while the proceeds were prob-
ably divided among an organized band of plun-
derers, who are concealed by perjury. The
evidence points to them clearly, though per-
haps insufficient to obtain couviction under
criminal law.

Honest Talk. In the subjoined expressions
of regret at the decree of the Georgia Conven-
tion in pronouncing a formal severance of the
bond which unites that State with her sister
under the Federal Constitution, we have the
evidence of a sentiment which we aro assured
would be confessed by a majority of the Geor-
gia people if only the question of Union or
Disunion could be distinctly and directly
brought before them. v e quote from the La-
grange (Geo.) Reporter of the January :

"The deed is done ! Our rights are not se-

cured! We have been fifed and drvimed and
voted out of the Union. We still love the
Union. We love our old Government, because
it was established by tho strong arms and the
blood of as truo men as tho world ever saw.
We never did have any war to make, on tho
Government, but always regarded it as a price-
less inheritance bequeathed to us by our Rev
olutionary fathers, and wo have adored the
Union of tho States because that Union was
formed and cemented by their blood. We
have given them up and have now left the sa
cred chambers of our fathers. The action of
Georgia may be right, and it may be wrong."

Good News from Kentucky. There is little
chance for disunion in Kentucky. Mr. Breck
inridge and his party are terrified at the intel
ligence that the people of their State wi 11 never
surrender to the Secessionists. A gentleman
who has just arrived from Lexington says he
found a perfect delirium for the Union. Even
tho travelers on horseback had Union nags
wrapped rround their whip-bandie- s, while at
nearly every cross-roa- ? iuju oanatr u ino sura
and stripes waa f eating to th& breeze.

TUt?-- '

LETTER FROM ARKANSAS.
Pocahontas, Arkansas, Feb. 4, 1861.

Mk. S. B. Row : Dear tir : 1 take the lib-
erty of addressing you knowing you will for-

give the boldness, when yon aro aware that I
am a native ol Clearfield, and besides, I con-
sidered that you would like to know some-
thing of the under-curre- nt of political affairs,
in this region. Well, I will bo brief. The
northern tier of counties, viz : the counties
ranging from the Mississippi to tho Indian
Territory, are settled principally by immi-
grants from the northern States, and aro
strongly conservative, while through other
parts of the State the secession feeling rages
to an extent truly alarming.

A convention 4ias been ealled to meet on
the 3d of March, and if our national affairs are
not satisfactorily adjusted prior to that time,
I doubt not but Arkansas will pass the ordi-
nance of Secession. The canvass for delegates
has already commenced, and in this section it
bids fair to be the most hostile and bitter can-
vass ever held. We know but threo parties in
the State, they are the immediate Secession-
ists, the conservative Secessionists, and the
Unionists. I am sorry to record it, but it Hp-pea- rs

that the Unionists are the weakest. It
will be doubtful if we get more than threo
straight Union men elected. It is supposed
that the immediate secessionists will have a
majority over all, and if that is the case, com-

promise or no compromise, they pass the Se-

cession ordinance.
There is a strong nnder-enrre- nt in favor of

the Union, but they have not the stamina to
oppose the leaders of the secession movement,
who aro ranting night and day, in season and
out of it, about Southern wrongs, and North-
ern aggressions. It is poured in upon us by
our Senators and Representatives, the press
takes up the cry and spread it broad-cas- t over
the land it is our conversation almost exclu-
sively at our public meetings, on the street,
and at our firesides, this woeful tale is resoun-
ded in our ears. Then is it any W onder that the
Southern States would secede 1 It is cheer-
ing, however, to know that the great State of
Missouri still keeps step to tho music of the
Union. May she always do so. And it is
doubly cheering to all Penrsylvanians to know
that tho old "Keystone," the land of Pcnn
and Franklin, is ready now, as she always has
been, to maintain the supremacy of the Con-

stitution, "at any price."
Respectfully, &c, Thos. L. Martin.

Another State Gone. The Texas Conven-
tion passed the ordinance of secession on the
1st inst., by a vote of 160 yeas to 17 nays.
The ordinance is to bo voted for on tho i"3d
Feb., and if adopted will go into effect on the
2d of March next. This makes the seventli
State in open rebellion. The several ordinan
ces of secession were passed as follows :

S.Carolina, Dec. 20 Creorgia, Jan. 18
Mississippi, Jan. 9 Louisiana, Jan. 26
Florida, Jan. 10 Texas, Feb. 1

Alabama, Jan. 11

The Plot. The plot to capture the Capitol
which has led to tho warlike altitude and prep-
arations of Gen. Scott, was disclosed to Sena- -
ter Douglas by one of the conspirators. Judge
Douglas instantly denounced the plot as trea-
sonable, and told his informant that, unless he
revealed it to the War Department, he himself
would. J fie informer resolved to do so. and
subsequently disclosed the project to Gen
Scott, who immediately took the precaution-
ary measures of ordering to the city the addi
tional force of four companies of artillery.

Relief Xotes. Bv a statement appended
to the Auditor General's Annual Report, we
glean a few interesting items relative to the
"Relief Notes" authorized by the act of 1841
The original amount of theso notes was $2,
243,015. Of the amount oriirinally issued 52.
190,044 have be'en ideemed, leaving still out
standing S13,971 of old issues and $58,363 of

Captain Tilton, of Marj'land, attached to the
Navy, and a member of the Light House
Board, committed suicide at Washington City
on the oth, by blowing his brains out witn
pistol. He had for some time past been much
depressed owing to the political state of the
country.

Judge Black, at present Secretary of State,
has Lctii nominated bv the President as AssO'
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court, in the
place ol Judge Daniel, deceased.

Information has been received at Washing
ton that the U. S. steamer Brooklyn is at Pen
sacola, with the Macedonian and Wyandotte,
All is quiet there.

One reason why the world is not reformed,
Is, because every man is bent on reforming oth
ers and never thinks of reforming himself.

Tho Senate of Alabama has passed a bill re
quiring all free negroes to leave the Stato by
the 1st of Jan., 1802, or be sold into slavery.

A young lady shouldn't be nnhappv because
she isn't quite as tall as she would like to be.
It is a very easy thing to get "spliced."

A designing character an. architect.

Tbo closing years of life are often rendered
wretched by ailments which are trifling in them
selves and easily cured if taken in time. Affec
tion of the liver, stomach, and other organs con
cerned in digestion, are the most frequent. They
naturally inaKe the suffejer nervous, irritable and
complaining, and relatives and friends are forced
to bear the brunt ot their Iheuseof
llostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters will prove
an efficient remedy of this evil. It will not only
strengthen the whole physical organization, but
entirely cure the most obstinate cases of Indiges-
tion, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and Liver complaint.
The first physicians in the country are loud in
their praise of this preparation. Another recom
mendation of the Bitters is that it is so palatable
to the taste that it may bo used even as a bever-
age. Sold by drugirists everywhere

MARRIED:
On Feb. Cth. bv M. A. Frank. Esa.. Geo. M.

IIar.vde.n to Mrs. Reiuer, both of Centre co.
In PhiliDsbunr. on February 10th. bv Thos.

Hancock, Esq., Mr. James Cooper to Miss Sa-ra- ii

Daucuertt, both of Clearfield.

DIED:
Of dinhthpri nn thft 31f ftf .Ian ITiwiu

Mort, daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth G.
n tteniire ot i'enn townsnip, aged i years,

months and 29 days.

J. G, 1 1 ARTS WICK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MAY30. CLEARFIELD, PEN!A I860.

TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED ACRES
AT PRIVATE SALE, extending

to the mouth of the Moshannon. An eligable
property; on reasonable terms. Inquire of

Decl9-tf- . Attorney at Law, Clearfield, Pa

LITCII'S MEDICIN ES. A freshDR. of these invaluable Family Medicines
are for gale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Carer ; Restorative, a great cure for colds
and cough ; and Anti-Bilio- Physic. They havo
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
aro highly approved. Trt the.v.

FRESH stock of Groceries of all kinds, justA received by Reed, Weaver A Co.
TARTIE stock cfM6D's and Boy's clothing,
just received by Rtcr, Weaver t Co.

T OOKING-GL- A PLATES, an assortment, fo
X--J sale at Deol21 II ARTSW ICR'S.

BLANKS of all kinds, and Foolscap and Letter
for sale at HAKTSWICK'S.

BOOTS and Shoes of every kind, for Ladies.
Gentlemen and chi drcn. at

iPt19 Reed, Weaver A Co's.

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies, Gentle-
men's and children's Gloves and Hosiery, at

3ePtl'J Reed, Weavkr Jfc Co s.

ALARG E ASSORTMENT of Fancy China-w- a'

other articles, suitable for Christmas
Presents, for sale at HAKTSW ICR'S.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of colored l'ainuThi
1 lb. cans, ground in oil. Also, drypaintsof

all kinds, for aalc at H AKTSWICK'S.

CALL and examine tho Patent air tight glass
stono Jars. They are just tho thing you

want. For sale by Reed, Weaver &, Co.

ALARGE STOCK of Varnishes Copal, Coach,
White Damar. White SDirit. FIowiur. .In nun

irjrer, ana i;iock arnisb for Leather, Ac., for
sale at lDccl2 HAKTSWICK'S.

CJA3IUEL II. PLEASANTS, BARBER AND
k5 1IAIK-DUESSE- hasonened a shoo in the
basement of tho Clearfield House, and solicits a
share of public patronago. Dec. 12. 1850.

ATTENTION CAVALRY. The Mountain
in full uniform, for parade

and drill, at Kylertown, on Friday. February 22d.
at 10 o'clock, A. M. Ry order of the Captain.

Feb. 6. J. W. STRANFOUD, 1st Sergt.

CLEARFIELD RIFLE COMPANY" You
to meet for diill and pa-

rade, at Goshen School House, on Friday, Febru
ary 22d, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. with fix rounds of
blank cartridge. Ry order of tho Captain.

Feb. C. JOHN F. ROTE, O. S.

CLE, It FIELD HOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
-- Ihe subscriber having purchased the

furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran-
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will bo
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a sharo of public patronngc.

July 11, lSt'.Q.-- y. GEO. N. CO LP URN.

IPROVISION AND GROCERY" STORE.
The undersigned keeps constantl on hand

at his store room in rhilipsburJCentrevcounty. a
full stock of Flour. Hams. Shoulders "ides, Cof-
fee, Tea, Suar. Rice, Molasses. Ac. Also, Li-

quors of all kinds, Tobacco. Seg.trs, Snuff, Ac; all
of which he offers to purchasers on the most ad-
vantageous terms. Give him a call, and try his
articles. 1 m ar2 1 ROBERT LLOYD.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTOR'S Estate of John Weld, Jr.,
late of Eeccaria township, Clearfield county. Fa
deceased, having been granted to the undersign
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are requir
ed to make immediate payment, and those nav
iiiir claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

THEODORE WELD,
February 6, 1861 -- Ctp. Executor

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letter,- -

XjL of Administration dr. bonis tton on tho LVtate
of George Dillon, late of Peccaria tp., Clearfield
co.. Fa., deceased, having "een granted to the un
dersignod, all persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment, and thoso
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated tor settlement.

THEODORE WELD,
February 6, 18Cl-2- t Administrator

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
xL of Administration on the Estate of John
Young, late of Burnside township, Clearfield co
Pa., deceased, having been granted to tbo under
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are rc
auired to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated tor settlement.

SAMUEL SEBRIMG,
February 6, lSCl-6t- p. Administrator

171XECUTORS' NOTICE. Letters Testa
Xli mentary on tho Estate of John Dillon, lato
of Reccaria township. Clearfield county, Fenn a
deceased, having been granted to tho undersign
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are requir
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro
perly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES 11. II EG ARTY, of Peccaria,
JAMES A. H EG ARTY, of Guelich.

February 6, 1861-Gt- p. Executors.

npiIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY
.

will be
i-- i, e- ? 1 i .1jl. openeo lor uie reception oi pupus imiiie sou

leraale) on Monday, August Utli. lerms, per ses
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading. Writing, Frimary Arith
metic and Geography, z.o(J

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra
phy and History. S.'l,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping, S1.00

Latin and Greek languages, Sfi.OO
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them
selves for teachers, this institution ofiurs desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of tho
term. may30J C. 11. SANDFUUD, Frincipal

UP THE EXCITEMENT ReKEEP always canso excitement, and since
tho great excitement about the removal of tho
Court House has subsided, the community gener
ally have becomo somewhat excited upon hearing
that Charly V atson has determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the fact that I havo lemov- -
ed my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
tho Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Saddles, Sin-
gle Harness, Double Harness, Tnsr Harness, liri--
dlis, Collars. Whins, Halters. Housings, Breech- -
bands, Side Strap, and in fact every article in the
lino of and .Harness making, lhankful
for the very liberal patronago heretofore bestowed

solicit a continuance ot the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. TJ ,'a'J. GKUUUE W. KUKKM.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
Institution established by spe

cial endowment, for th relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with irulent and Epidemic dis

eases, and especially for tho cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting Surgeon, to all who apply by lettcr.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of lifo, Ac.,) and iu cases of extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies em-
ployed in tho Disponsary, sent to the afflietcd in
sealed lotter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will bo acceptable Ad-
dress. Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil
adelphia, Pa. By order of tho Directors.

EZllA I. JUL'AKi WfcLX.. Fresident.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Oct 24, lSGO-l-

Ol A A A II RAYMONDS PATENT SEW-OlU.UU- !!

IN'G MACHINE FOR TEN DOL- -
LAUfe, will I ell, Gather, or do any kind ot fami
ly sewing and so simple that any lady can learn
to operate on it in half an hour. It will mako
ono thousand stitches in a minute, and for its su
periority in every respect, it took tho First Pro
mium at the Maine State Fair over all other Sew
ing Machines. A large number have been sold
and are now in use in this borough Brookville)
and vicinity, and arc pronounced the simplest and
best machine ever invented superior to most ol
the high priced sewing machines.

Ihe undersigned having purchased the Ilight
from tho Patentee, to sell theso machines in the
countjes pf Jefferson, Clearfield. Elk, and Forest
arc now ready to fill orders for the same in the a
bove district. Orders for maohines will bo filled
n tho order of their reception. .Persons wishing

machines. should send in their orders immediate
ly, as we have over 30 maohines already ordered
in advance of our supply. Township rights for sale.

ah applications lor macaiuns ui iuwusui( nguio
by letter or otherwise, should boaddressed to

A. ii. ;1 LAli & J-

Aug 15,1560-tf- . Erookrille, Jefferson co , Ta.

HAKTSWICK'S
DRUG & VARIETY

S T ORE,
MARKET STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE JAIL.

The undersigned will havo constantly on hard
a weil selected stook of Drugs. Chemicals, Dye
Stuff. Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Tobacco and Sogars,
Stationary, Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy arti-

cles, which ho will dispose of cheap for oasb.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Country Physicians furnished with Drugs, Med-

icines, and Surgical Instruments, at the most rea-

sonable rates. J. G. IIART5WICK.
Clearfield, Pa. December 12, 1860.

FALL THE FIRST ARRIVAL ( WINTER
1860. OF I 1860.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT THE OLD STAND OF

REED, WEAVER & CO.,
Clarke t St., 2 doors iVo rth of the Co u rt Ho u se ,

WHERE they are just opening an unusually
and well selected stock of goods suit-

ed to the wants of the community, for the Fall and
Winter Trade, which they effer in largo or small
quantities on the most reasonable terms. Call and
examine for yourselves. Their assortment of

DRY" GOODS AND NOTIONS
is very largo and omplete, embraoing almost ev-
ery article btt of fashion and service. Especial
attention Ks been paid to the selection of LA-

DIES' Dh tSS GOODS, which aro of every variety
and the very latest styles ; Silks, Delaines. Plaids.
C'feurgs, Merinos, Poplins, Alpacas, Cashmeres,
1 iach, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams, Prints,
Swisses. Cambrics. Brilliants. Figured and Plain
Bobbinetts, Veil Baize, Irish Linen and Cloth,
Blaek and Fancy Cassimeres, Sattinets, Tweeds,
Corduroy?, Hickory Stripe.-Ticking- . Crash. Dia-
per, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Drills,
Red, Grey, White and Canton Flannel, Linseys,
Ac. Also, a largo stock of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shawls, Double and Single Stellas and Che-
nilles, Black and Drab Cloth, Capes of the very
latest fashion. septlO

EAST, WEST, NORTH, AND SOUTH,
the people arc notified of a

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.

Just receiving and opening, a large and well-selecte- d

assortment of Fall and Winter Good?,

of almost every description, Staple and Fancy ;

beautiful assortment of

PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,
of the latest and mostapproved styles ; also a grca
variety of useful Notions, a largo assortment of

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats and Caps

Bonnets and Shawls,
BOOTS AND SHOES, A GREAT VAUIKTT,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,
Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Paints,

tiKOCKKIES, BEST QCALITT, FISH, BACON AND FLOfB

Carpets and Oil Cloths ;

all of which will be sold at the lowest sash or
ready-pa- y prices. All aro respectfully invited to
call. Wm. F. IRWIN

Clearfield, Pa., September 25, 1860.

N. B. All kinds of grain and approved country
produce taken in exchange for goods.

EW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!N
JOHN & JEBRED F. IRVIN.

Tho undersigned give notice that on tho 13th il

they enterod into partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will bo conducted by them jointly un
der the name and firm of John A J. I. Irvin.

They inform their customers and tho public in
general that they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, HARDWARE, AC., AC,
specially adapted to tho wants of tho community.
and will sell the same at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit tho times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in anI examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we can supply you with all kinds
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as you
can procure them elsewhere, dive us a trial.

.HUl.N 1U1..
May 30. ISftO. JERRED F. IRVIN.
N. ii. l'ersons indebted to the old tirni are re

quested to call and settle, may 30

NSONVILLE RIGHT SIDE UP!!

Fresh Arrival of (roods,
AT SWAN AND HARTSHORN'S,

At their Old Stand in Ansonville.
The subscribers haveiust returned from the east

with a large and well selected assortment of

FALL AX D WINTER
GOO D S

consisting of a general variety of tho very best

CLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, SATTINETS, Ac,
and a largo lot of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

for men and boys, for winter wear.
Also, a variety of Boots apd Shoes for Ladies and

children, together with a good stock of

Bonnets and' Shawls.
They have also a good assortment of Hardware,

Queensware, Drugs, Medicines, Taints, Oils,

Fish, Bacon, Floor, Carrets, Ac, Ac, Ao.

They also keep always on hand a great variety of
IT S 12 F U Is N O T I O N S ,

such as are wanted in every family. Tho above
named articles, and everything else in their line,
will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for ap
proved country produce. Give them a trial.

SWAN A HARTSHORN.
Ansonville, Pa., October 21, 1860.

1 ARPETS. Drugget, Carpet chain, Bags and Bg- -

J g(ugi cunea iiair, &c.at the store ot
eeptltf Reed, Weaver A Co.

A' stock of Queenpwaro, Earthen' and
Waro of all kinds. Also, Cedar and

Willow Waro at Reed, Weaver A Co's.

"OEST Philadelphia Sugar-Cure- d Hams at the
M-- M cow store of Grahaw, Bov.tToy A Co.

LARGE and cplendid stock of Press Trim-
mings,A Pelts, Head dresses, Netta, plumes, ft,.

at the store of Kked WcAvra A Co.

HRESE.-- A lot choice of X. Y. Ca, forC sale at the stero of WM. F IRWIN.

UNG ERICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers.
o. --Nortn intra direct, i a..

invite country merchants to their extensive stock
of goods in store, and solicit their custom. Pri-
ces moderate. Scptcmber2i.lS60-lyp- .

EG EL, IJAIRDACO., IMPORTERS andRIJobbers in Dry Goods, No. 17 North Thirl
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept.'-'-S Y0-ly-

TETEll SIECER, P.'b. EHV1N. '
JACOB RIKOEL, JNO. WEST. 11. S. I'ISTER.
WJt.' S. BAlttO. ' ' JOSIA1I K1ESKL

4 DMIN1STKATORS' NOTICE. Letters
J - of Administration on the Estate of Isaac Eng-
land, late of Morris township, deceased, having
been granted to the uudersiuca'. alt persons in-
debted to said estate are- - required to mako iinm-dia- te

payment, and those having claims again
tho samo will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JAMES HUGHES,

January 16, 1S61. Administrator.

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS!
adopts this method of in-

forming the public and the patrons of the lata
firm of S. A. Gibson A Co.. tht lis designs car-
rying on the MARDLE BUSINESS in Belle-font- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Wori,
of the latest classical designs, and sup rior work-
manship, such as Io nit mrnts. Box Tntirbf, Cra-
dle. Tombs, Syires. Olirlisk. Grecian. Tombs, Ta-
ble Tombs, Head Stones, Carved. Sculptured e
Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can ba
had at any other establishment in tho country.
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. G AHAGAN.

Bellefonte. Pa.. March 23. 1859-t- f.

AYER'S
GATHAETI0

I

Ar u t.ick. fcflie, nl
rofii;laitiiigr Are Jihi but i f
order, Willi vur ylm

and jimr fretiit?
J.RlCE'' m Tlu'ee

arc iU'll tin' prrluJe lo
helium illtu-- ". S'liie tit ft
nifkin-i- s icr-f,li- i tlti you.

32 ami fhoulj 1 atud.-r- i 1 a
timely ie f tli ripltl trin-t.l-

Take Ajor'i I'il:. mi l
I'li'tniFi out llit: li;.r'l tel

purify th tlnl. aul
1. 1 tli fluMe iuuv n HU..O--

trwtr.l in llh l(in.
Ylii'V MimuUle Hi fiuicliMi
of liio lindy into tlnrou --

tivity. purify the Mtrni rrxn
tli olwlru-'li'iti- s vjiit'li mnkn

di.-cit- A cold S'tm.fU r in tli , and !

strw-- n Its imtiirsl fiiiK-tiinn- . Tlirw, if it ill rU'redf,
rtM.-- t upx'ti iuuI tln surrounding orgun. pp- -

ilucinp crucial 3Ki.T.n.ilH.u. una aiscaw.
While in thin ronditi-iu- . res-c- l thj doraimrinclim,
faUe .Iyer's fills, mid hnw din-ill- tliey region? tli
natural :i''ti.m of tho iili:ni. and wiih it tire l.iwiit
fvclin of health aiiil. What i trn'and npu-ircb- l in
thiv trivial and c uiiiiiou cuinjil.unt, i:. nii true in 111:1115

of tho deep .iit('d and dani;eiin dintemperp. Thi am
mre:ttio nfTiTt exprli them. Caused ly Binitlar ohstrur-tioi- i

and derii:(.-meat- of Ibe natural functions- of tb
tvh tlmy ar raiidly. and ninny of Ilium urilyrrwr I

I'V I ho so 111j 111 None who kuovr tin, virtue of lhc
Pills, will iieiert to employ tlu'in when sultelilig from
the disorders they rure.

Statements from leading plijl.-i:ii- In some of ll
principal cities, and from ulhcr cll Uuowu public -

K0II3.

Vmm a FiifteiirJii'y Merchant 'f &. Louis, ffl: 4, I5!'.
U. Area: Your I'il Is ar Ihe parapm of all that la

great in itierliclii. They hare cured my IiStl.?- dartu-ht-- i'

of ulcerous sores iieu lier li:iudn and feet that hud ir.f f
incurable for jear. ilor mother hat Iwit hnir gi -

ourdy nlllii-fe- with UoMiri mid pimples on lier kin and'
iu her hair. After our child was cured, she alu tri.-- i

your fill", ami (her have cured her.
A 3.I MOntilllcHiEe

Aa a Fnmlljr Physic
From Dr. 1-- Carticriyht, Au Ortrane,

Yur Pills am the prince of purges. Their rellen
rptitlitieg surpass any rnthnrtie wn maoM. They am
mild, hut very certain and ctf'itii.il in I heir, action 011 Ilia
owed, which makes them iuiultiulde It us in the. daUy

treatment of dinense.

Ilea d ac Ii e,SicklIrn (Incite, Foul Stomach
IVnm Pr. MurirJ li-y-d, ItaUinurrt.

nmaltiti. Arm: 1 cannot answer ou ntrnt ctmpliirt
I linte. cu t I with your Pills better than to say all that w
wr tre tt with a pirtl,'ee. Ht'tHcim. I dfie rent. de.e.
deiK-- on an cfT-ct- cathartic iu my daily rontt with
dimwit, and Imlieriu as I do tint fmir Pills afford us tint
best wa bate, I of coursa Tahiti them highly.

PtTTsiititn. r. Mav 1. 155.
Pit. J. C. Arra. ?!r: I hv Iwn repeatedly cured ..f

the urt AwficA! any body ran hnee by a iloaa or two
of your PilU. It neems to arise from a foul sttmac!i,
which they cleans, at once. .

Yours willi great iepect, r.f. W. Vnr.TttX,
Clrrk nf Sleamrr t'uri-N- .

Illllona Disorder 11 ver Complaint.
t'litn Pr. Ttifol'ire l'-rl-t, ".Vm t'.'y.

"t only are your Pills admirably adapted to their par-pos- o

a an nperient, but I find Ihcir rnVctii iij-o-

the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac
tice proved lie. re effectual for tho 1 1110 of tdinut em-pt.ihi- U

than any 0110 remedy I cnu mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we have nt length a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the piofcs.-io- u and the people.

IrrARiiET or TUB IrERIOK,
Washington, 1. C, ;th J'h., lHiC y

Sin: I havft used jour Pills in my general and liopitif
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate In
say they are (he best ratbal lie we employ. Their repn-Inliu- g

action on ttiu liter is quick and decided,
they are au admirable reaiedv lor Ueraewriiteiit

of that organ. Iiwiced, 1 hate seldom fonthr Ufa of
O'Uous Uneate so obstinate that it did not readiiy )i ld !
Uieiu. tralu iinlly yum, ALO.NAl II A LI., M. !.,

l'hysicitiH nf the Mar hit IVuyiUit,

Dyentery, Dlarrhora, Ilelax, Worini.
t't itm Dr. J. (.'. Gi'trn, Chicfg

Ynnr I'il Ik have bad a Ions Uial iu niv practice, sad I
hold them in fflrftu as one of the lst s I hat
eter found. Their alterative effect 111-- ni the liver make
Un til mi excellent remedy, when tivi n iu small doses f.-- r

(nitons ilyseutiry and diarrhoea. Their supar-conli- m

makes them verr acceptable and convenient fr the uo
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Illoorl.
Vow liio. J. llimts. J'ustor A lroU Oiwth. li,stin.
Hit. Ann: t have used vour Pills with eitrarrdiua-- r

stirrers in my family and anioug those I nni railed to virft.
in ditrcfs. In regulate the organs of digestion and
purify tho blood. Iber are the very Iwst reined r 1 ban
ever I; iinn n, and I cau con lidently recommend tleint v

my friend. Yours, J. V. in MLS.

Wtw. Wyoming Co., N. Y.. Oct. Ul,
Pr.vR fm: 1 am iimuc ynnr Cathartic Pills iu mr ira-- -

tice, and find thulii au evcellelit piirzalivc tocluaiiae tbe
system uud jmi ifg fie nf the lh,xt.

U. .11 K A CHAM, M. P.

Cons 1 1 pal inn. Cost I vrn ess, Siipprrsslnii,
jiiiriinini mil, Bfllll9 .VCIlfnifjIBf U l
my, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

I'ti.m Dr. J. l Vaughn, Cunoila.
Too much cannot lc said of rour rills St the rnrs r f

If others of our fraternity have (bund lhti
as efllcacioiis as I b.ivc, ther should join me itt nrorlaim- -
ins it lor the honwit of the ninliiti., wlm suffer from
that complaint, which, although bed enough in itself, ii
tbo proseiiifor of others that are worn?. I l.li m ss

looriaiji.tte in the liter. but your I'lIU affect that
onran and cure Ihe di.iso.
rciiHl Mrr. 11 flnrtrf, riysn iin and Mittpife,
I find one or Iwn birje dees of vour Pil!., taken rt lbs

pr.HH.-- r lliiie.aro rxeelh-H- t ITolinJi ves of I he inHitivl rer:
linn when wholly or ttartiullv MU'im-se- d. and also verr
rAWiuat .V,ij ,i'.i(Mei. s l ,s,:.t e,j... Tliry
are i much liio l,-- t ton tto ha'.o luat I
no ct'ier t my i aliens.
JVotrt l.'tc Her. Pr. the .vVWrV ''. Chure'i.

I't'LtrKI llf-- . fitvnnnitli.Oa.. .Ian. a. IV-ft-.

ILivmrn ta : I fli..i:M lie iiucratclul t-- r i!m relief
jour has brourjit tin; if I did i.ot rce.ft rase M

mi. A colij r 'ttl. In niv ImiiI i mi l brouelit vu i j'ta- -
ciiitiun i(Civ',o j,n ,.., w Inch ended in c.'i"'"' r'rmi.
ti'm. Ntwi!lituii'fiii2 I had the Uvt "f phvii ians. tliu
di-e- e tttvw rnrv and worse, until by the a ll ice of yor"
excellent asent in ltaltiniore. Pr. Mackenzie. I tried jonr
Pill- -, 'i heir were flow, but sure. I!y pcrevcjiu -
III Ihe u- -e of tin in, I am now entirely weil.

Pknatf Cn tMtti.B. Talon Kouite, La.. 5 Per. lS.'.S.
Pr. Av::tt: ? have been ant ire! r cured, Ijv viur Ppl--.f

I'h'itHfitic iivut painful je that had nflllrtrd ni
fiT.vev... ' VINcKNI' H.I1KL1

"3-- nf tl pil la market fvnifsin Mercnsv.
hich, alth-Miu'- i voiuabte remedy In skilful bands, is

diiuprtis ia a pjibllc pill, from the dreadful ou.
nuenees that frequently follow its Inratltiotis nr. Thes
c nfaia no niercury or niluural eulietanre whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Preps red by Dr. J. C.'AYEK &. CO., Lowell, MasJ
Sold by C. D. Watson, Clearfield: E.'A. Irvir..

Curwensville; Eanj l Arnold, Lntbe-rsburg- : Ffl
Chase, Anbccvirie: J. C. Prennet, Motrfsdale: C
R. Fester, PbiUpaburg, and dealrs elsewhere.

Lc til, Mai , January J3, 18-J- I ly.


